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NOTES.

The curtain.is falling upon the career of another distin.
~g.ushed Irisliman. The London correspondent of flie
New York Zbns writes that Ilpoor B3arry Sullivan lies in a
helplcss state àt West Brighton. He lias ta be fed like a
*cbild. His reason bas entirely, gone, and he is unable ta
recognize anybody." Ina his golden prime, this brilliant
Corkman, wvho began life ab a dry goods -Jlerk in his nativýe
city, had no equal upon the tragic stage. And nowv, like
bis countryman Moore, lie drivels his declining days away
-in a strange land with the light of re~ason sadly quenched
upon its throne.

The unexpected and seriaus illness of Cardinal Newman
<whom may God spare ta us >et a wbile) has no doubt
interrupted a singularly- interesting meeting ;vhici wvab
expected ta take place this wveek. Mr. Gladstone, wlao
bias been attending this wekl tbe meeting of tlic
National Libèral Federation ina Birminghami, wvas, we read
sorne timeago, to bcethe guest of Sir William Foster, wvbose
bouse is nearly op'posite ta the Oratory at Edgbaston,
where Mr.* Gladstone, would of course c-aîl ta pay bis res
pects ta one whom he bas so. long and sa much admired.
Though tbe illfaess of the Cardinal bas no doubt for-
biddeni bis undertaking the fatigue of a meeting, wu niay
be sure that Mr. Gladstone, wvbo observes aIl tlîe old time
forris of caurtésy; lias *been a daily and anxious inquirer
-at the Oratary.

The bitterness wvhich the Irish Ameriaans bear towards
England bas been exhbited in a striking manner by the
Sackville incident. The reasons for that batred wvue
suninèd up twelve years ago iti a reffarkable passage by
the late erofessor Cairnes, the. well knaova ecanomist,
hiniseif an Ulster Protestant, and, although'an advanced
Liberal, on appantent of the scheffe for placing higher
educatian, in Ireland in the bands af the dominant Church.
'The- -pa-sÏýg wil[ be found in his I Politic.al Essa-ys,*' p.
197:

"«Not a few public writers feel much difflculty in ac.
cauniting for tbe persistent hatred inanifested by a portion

of the Irish people for the English rianie. It mighit bielp
those writers ta a solution of the difficulty if tlîey would
reflect an the condition of mind in whicli the vjctains of
flic violent expulsions just described intust have crossed
the Atlantic. Is it strange if in after years flie p cuire of
the sheriff and his posge, wvithi crowvbar and tarch, and the
smoking ruiras of their hovels tumbling ta pieces aven tiacir
lîeads-f~ the nighits spent in the ditch by the wvay-
side, and ail the wretchedhcss of the tramp ta tlie
port-if these things should find a more permanent place
ina thein imagination tban tbe advantagcs of Cathaolic Eman-
cipatiori, Corparate Reform, the National Schools, or thie
Encumbered Estates Court ? Men lcaving their countny
full of sucb bitter recollections would nattanally not be for-
ward ta disseminate the most amiable ideas respecting
Irish landlordism and the power wvhich upholds it. 1 own
I-cannot wvonder that a thinst for revenge should spring
from such calanxites; tbat lbatred, even undying haatred,
for wvhat they could not but regard as the cause and syînbol
o! tbeir misfortunes-English rule in Ireland-should
possess the suffeners; that it should grow muao a passion,
a religion, ta be pneaclied wvitb frantic; zeal ta thein kindred,
and bequeathed to thein posterity." Thiere is too mach
truth in tbis maurraful reasoning. Mr. Gladstone's offer
o! Home Rule senved tosoften this feeling, but bis wise and
benteficent plans bave no place in the policy of the prebert
Goverrament of England.

We direct the special attention of ui readers to Cardi-
nial Newmn's lectures on Pni.testantabiii, portions of which
%ýve have for sortie tinie back been printing. Iiiey cannao
fail to do guod in sucli a religiuus aunauspheure ab we lave
in. The article in Iast week*b nuiaabeî we tlaankadnurabiy
bits off aIl such cowandly and characteristic attacks upon
Catholics as those of flic speakers at the late Montreal
Christian Congrcss. l3esidus tlic Cardanal's descrapiion
of the nîinisterial clamour and cldtter agdinsut Cauhiolics,
the alarm tinging of dit belîs in tlic Piotestaat sucepies,
hb been pointcd uut b> . ou of oui lcadane mien of letters
as onc of the very bcst bit. uf satirical writing in thec wbole
range o! Englisli prose literature.

The present montb is dedai.ated, as oui readers know, to
tlae souls suffcring in purgatur). The doctrine of purga-
tory, thie belief in a middle state o! p)unabhànient, bas, been
gcevî,ouly misunderttod by noai-Cttulac.s, but anîong
non Catholics, especially aaaîong flic Anglican clergy, the
prupurtion of thuse whose licatt auJ mindb gave assent tal
it, is mucli greater titan is conîmonly imagitcd ; for the
Catlîolic belief in a purgatorial state corresponds wvith aur
feuble idea o!di,.ine nleri.y and juatice. Dr.Joanson gave
utterance to tbe trutb, w,,hiih c.oîràncends itseif to the tkank-
ing nîinds, wlîen, iný answvcr to tlic question of tsosweil,
what lie tlaoughit of tiie Catholac doctrine of purgatory, lac
replicd. ",If I- undcrbtand the Cataolac doctrine of ptlîga-
tory it is itbis. Catholics bçlieve .tlaat file great iliass of
mankind are neither sa goud as to deberve tu go straight
ta heaven,..nor ào bad as ta deber vu t0 go ta hell, and
therefore, a -middle state has been pieparczd wlaere those
who die -in smaller or venial sins may be purified and pre-
pared for the-immediate vision of God. 1 don't sc tbat
there is anytbing objec.tionable ini that.-
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